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neurorehabilitation and needs to be assessed accurately. The commonly used clinical tools have been criticized for lack of validity and sensitivity. OBJECTIVE: To investigate the reliability of electromyographic (EMG) response to manual stretches of the hemiplegic wrist and its correlation with clinical assessments of spasticity and physical function. METHODS: EMG activity was measured in 10 stroke patients and control participants (53.7 +/-10 and 32 +/-9.1 years respectively, mean +/-SEM) during 3 cycles of 10 seconds passive manual movements of the wrist at 60 to 360 degrees * s(-1). Isometric maximal voluntary contractions (MVC) strength, range of movement (ROM) of the wrist flexors and extensors, spasticity (Modified Ashworth Scale [MAS] ) and hand function (Block and Box Test [BBT] ) were also assessed. RESULTS: EMG activity of the stroke patients increased with velocity from 4% to 40% MVC (P < .001) but there was none in the controls. It was unaffected by repetition and good to moderate reliability occurred at all speeds (ICC, . EMG correlated negatively with MVC strength (r = -.9), active wrist flexion ROM ( r = -.8), and hand function scores (r = -.7), but not with clinical measures of spasticity except at the lowest velocity (r = .72). CONCLUSIONS: Consistent and accurate stretch velocities and EMG responses can be achieved with manual wrist stretches for the assessment of the neural component of spasticity. These objective tests did not correlate well with the standard clinical assessment of spasticity. They showed significant negative relationships with function, indicating that increased reflex excitability contributes to hand disability after stroke. Abstract: BACKGROUND: and objective . We devised a therapeutic approach to facilitate the use of the hemiparetic upper extremity (UE) in daily life by combining integrated volitional control electrical stimulation with a wrist splint, called hybrid assistive neuromuscular dynamic stimulation (HANDS). METHODS: . Twenty patients with chronic hemiparetic stroke (median 17.5 months) had moderate to severe UE weakness. Before and immediately after completing 3 weeks of training in 40-minute sessions, 5 days per week over 3 weeks and wearing the system for 8 hours each day, clinical measures of motor impairment, spasticity, and UE functional scores, as well as neurophysiological measures including electromyography activity, reciprocal inhibition, and intracortical inhibition were assessed. A follow-up clinical assessment was performed 3 months later. RESULTS: . UE motor function, spasticity, and functional scores improved after the intervention. Neurophysiologically, the intervention induced restoration of presynaptic and long loop inhibitory connections as well as disynaptic reciprocal inhibition. Paired pulse transcranial magnetic stimulation study indicated disinhibition of the short intracortical inhibition in the affected hemisphere. The follow-up assessment showed that improved UE functions were maintained at 3 months. CONCLUSION: . The combination of hand splint and volitional and electrically induced muscle contraction can induce corticospinal plasticity and may offer a promising option for the management of the paretic UE in patients with stroke. A larger sample size with randomized controls is needed to demonstrate effectiveness. daily life. Reducing disability is therefore a major aim of rehabilitation programmes for hemiparetic patients. Constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT) is a current approach to stroke rehabilitation that implies the forced use and the massed practice of the affected arm by restraining the unaffected arm. OBJECTIVES: To assess the efficacy of CIMT, modified CIMT (mCIMT), or forced use (FU) for arm management in hemiparetic patients. DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS: Two review authors independently classified the identified trials according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria, assessed methodological quality and extracted data. The primary outcome was disability. MAIN RESULTS: We included 19 studies involving 619 participants. The trials included participants who had some residual motor power of the paretic arm, the potential for further motor recovery and with limited pain or spasticity, but tended to use the limb little if at all. Only five studies had adequate allocation concealment. The majority of studies were underpowered (median number of included patients was 15) and we cannot rule out small-trial bias. Six trials (184 patients) assessed disability immediately after the intervention, indicating a significant standard mean difference (SMD) of 0.36, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.06 to 0.65. For the most frequently reported outcome, arm motor function (11 studies involving 373 patients), the SMD was 0.72 (95% CI 0.32 to 1.12). There were only two studies that explored disability improvement after a few months of follow up and found no significant difference, SMD -0.07 (95% CI -0.53 to 0.40). AUTHORS' CONCLUSIONS: CIMT is a multifaceted intervention: the restriction to the normal limb is accompanied by a certain amount of exercise of the appropriate quality. It is associated with a moderate reduction in disability assessed at the end of the treatment period. However, for disability measured some months after the end of treatment, there was no evidence of persisting benefit. Further randomised trials, with larger sample sizes and longer follow up, are justified. Abstract: Background. Objective assessment of impairments after stroke is vital for evidence-based therapy and progress monitoring. Objective. This study determines the utility of outcome measures obtained from an instrumented wrist rig for future rehabilitation trials. The tests undertaken were evaluated in terms of sensitivity to detect differences between normal and impaired participants, test-retest repeatability (repeatability coefficient and intraclass correlation coefficient [ICC]), and interrater agreement (Bland and Altman limits of agreement). Methods . Twelve participants with chronic poststroke hemiparesis (mean 5.6 years); and 12 unimpaired volunteers performed a series of tasks in the rig. The hemiparetic arm (impaired group) and dominant arm (unimpaired group) were tested in 3 sessions on the same day by 2 assessors. Signals were analyzed to derive a tracking index (motor control), stretch index (spasticity), flexor modulation index (FMI) (muscle activation), force angle index (FAI) (stiffness), range of movement, and isometric force. Results and Conclusions. The means of all tests differed between impaired and unimpaired participants except for range of movement into flexion, the FAI, and the FMI. Repeatability coefficients for each test are presented as benchmark values for use in future trials in which the wrist rig tests may be used to detect change. Test-retest reliability was excellent in the impaired group (ICC = 0.88-0.98) and poor to excellent in the unimpaired group (ICC = 0.06-0.89). The Bland-Altman ranges showed no bias between assessors, and that the interassessor variability was similar to that between repeats by the same assessor for most tests. Abstract: Objectives: We investigated intra-and inter-evaluator reliability to quantify spasticity based on the tonic stretch reflex threshold (TSRT) and the correlation between TSRT and resistance to stretch. Methods: Spasticity was evaluated in 20 subjects with chronic stroke-related spasticity using a portable device and the Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS). Evaluations were done on 2 days, by three evaluators. Biceps brachii EMG signals and elbow displacement were recorded during 20 elbow stretches applied at different velocities for each evaluation. Velocity-dependent dynamic stretch reflex thresholds (angle where EMG signal increased in the biceps for a given velocity of stretch) were recorded. These values were used to compute TSRT (excitability of motoneurons at 0degrees/s). Spasticity was also measured with MAS. Results: Reliability was moderately good for subjects with moderate to high spasticity (intra-evaluator: 0.46-0.68, and inter-evaluator: 0.53-0.68). The TSRT measure of spasticity did not correlate with resistance to stretch (MAS). Conclusions: TSRT may be a more representative measure for subjects with moderate to high spasticity. Further improvements are suggested for the portable device in order to quantify all the levels of spasticity. Significance: TSRT may be an alternative clinical measure to current clinical scales. copyright 2008 International Federation of Clinical Neurophysiology. Abstract: Background and purpose. Three-dimensional movement in the upper limb presents a challenge for functional management of regional spasticity. Potential toxicity of botulinum toxin limits the number of muscles which may be injected in any one session. Serial injection may offer a solution, but carries theoretical risk of development of resistance due to antibody formation. This article reviews a small case series, gathered in a post-acute neuro-rehabilitation setting, to evaluate the use of serial botulinum toxin injection in terms of goal achievement and clinical evidence for toxicity or resistance. Methods. Nine patients with regional spasticity following acute stroke or brain injury had serial injection of botulinum toxin to muscle groups around the shoulder, elbow and/or wrist. Injection was followed by splinting/physiotherapy as appropriate. Goal attainment scaling was used to assess outcome. Results. Functional goals achieved were reduction of pain (n = 6/7) associated reaction (n = 4/5) or care needs (n = 5/6), improved gait (n = 2/3) or independence in selfcare (n = 2/5). Two 'golden responder' cases are presented in detail to demonstrate resolution of symptoms with up to four serial injections of botulinum toxin over a period of up to 6 months. No clinical evidence of toxicity or resistance was seen in any case. Conclusion. These preliminary findings suggest that serial botulinum toxin injection followed by appropriate physiotherapy/splinting may provide effective treatment for regional spasticity. Resistance has not presented a problem in this post-acute situation, where treatment has not been required beyond a few months. Ongoing evaluation is underway. Abstract: OBJECTIVE: To determine whether the combination of botulinum toxin A (BTX-A) treatment for the upper limb and a 4-wk course of exercise therapy could improve motor function sufficiently to allow those with poststroke hemiparesis and spasticity to achieve the minimal motor criteria (MMC) to be enrolled in constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT), and to determine the feasibility of enrolling participants into CIMT if they meet MMC after treatment with a combination of BTX-A plus exercise therapy. DESIGN: Twelve individuals received BTX-A and exercise therapy for 1 hr/day, three times per week, for 4 wks. Those who met MMC were enrolled in 2 wks of CIMT, and the rest received a home exercise program. Outcome measures included the Ashworth Scale, Wolf Motor Function Test (WMFT), the Motor Activity Log (MAL), the Box and Blocks Test (BBT), and the upperextremity subtest of the Fugl-Meyer Assessment of Motor Function (FM-UE). RESULTS: Ashworth Scale scores declined from a mean score of 2.0-1.2 (P = 0.01). Four of 12 subjects were able to achieve MMC (P = 0.026). CIMT participants improved in the BBT, the MAL, and the WMFT compared with their own baseline. Gains achieved during CIMT receded by week 24 as spasticity returned. CONCLUSION: BTX-A plus exercise therapy shows potential to improve function for those with severe hand paresis and spasticity after stroke. Those who meet MMC may initially realize further modest gains through CIMT. However, gains are likely to recede as spasticity returns. Adding medications or modifying the therapy protocol to include activities such as functional neuromuscular stimulation or robotic training may yield a more potent effect. Abstract: Previous studies have shown that deficits in agonist-antagonist muscle activation in the single-joint elbow system in patients with spastic hemiparesis are directly related to limitations in the range of regulation of the thresholds of muscle activation. We extended these findings to the double-joint, shoulder-elbow system in these patients. Ten nondisabled individuals and 11 stroke survivors with spasticity in upper limb muscles participated. Stroke survivors had sustained a single unilateral stroke 6-36 months previously, had full pain-free passive range of motion of the affected shoulder and elbow and had some voluntary control of the arm. EMG activity from four elbow and two shoulder muscles was recorded during quasi-static (<5degrees/s) stretching of elbow flexors/extensors and during slow voluntary elbow flexion/extension movement through full range. Stretches and active movements were initiated from full elbow flexion or extension with the shoulder in three different initial positions (60degrees, 90degrees, 145degrees horizontal abduction). SRTs were defined as the elbow angle at which EMG signals began to exceed 2SD of background noise. SRT angles obtained by passive muscle stretch were compared with the angles at which the respective muscles became activated during voluntary elbow movements. SRTs in elbow flexors were correlated with clinical spasticity scores. SRTs of elbow flexors and extensors were within the biomechanical range of the joint and varied with changes in the shoulder angle in all subjects with hemiparesis but could not be reached in this range in all healthy subjects when muscles were initially relaxed. In patients, limitations in the regulation of SRTs resulted in a subdivision of allpossible shoulder-elbow arm configurations into two areas, one in which spasticity was present ("spatial spasticity zone") and another in which it was absent. Spatial spasticity zones were different for different muscles in different patients but, taken together, for all elbow muscles, the zones occupied a large part of elbow-shoulder joint space in each patient. The shape of the boundary between the spasticity and no-spasticity zones depended on the state of reflex inter-joint interaction. SRTs in single-and double-joint flexor muscles correlated with the positions at which muscles were activated during voluntary movements, for all shoulder angles, and this effect was greater in elbow flexor muscles (brachioradialis, biceps brachii). Flexor SRTs correlated with clinical spasticity in elbow flexors only when elbow muscles were at mid-length (90degrees). These findings support the notion that motor impairments after CNS damage are related to deficits in the specification and regulation of SRTs, resulting in the occurrence of spasticity zones in the space of elbow-shoulder configurations. It is suggested that the presence of spatial spasticity zones might be a major cause of motor impairments in general and deficits in inter-joint coordination in particular in patients with spasticity. copyright 2007 SpringerVerlag.
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19. A randomized controlled pilot study to obtain the best estimate of the size of the effect of a thermoplastic resting splint on spasticity in the stroke-affected wrist and fingers. Abstract: OBJECTIVE: To obtain the best estimate of the size of the effect of a thermoplasticresting splint on spasticity in the stroke-affected upper limb. DESIGN: A randomized controlled intervention involving 14 adults affected by stroke,allocated to two groups. SETTING: Inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation departments. INTERVENTION: Following one week of baseline when neither group wore a splint, group 1 continued without a splint for week 2 and then wore a splint during week 3.Group 2 wore a splint during weeks 2 and 3. Both groups then wore a splint through weeks 4-7. MAIN MEASURES: A computerized torque apparatus was used to measure resistance at the wrist in newtons at every one-degree angle through the range of extension.Amount and rate of change in resistance was compared between the groups to obtain the best estimate of the size of the effect of splinting. RESULTS: Effect sizes were small and failed to reach the suggested smallest clinically worthwhile effect size for amount and rate of change in resistance in the short term. However, the average estimated size of the effect for rate of change with longer term splinting exceeded the smallest clinically worthwhile effect. CONCLUSIONS: These findings and the fact that confidence intervals overlapped the smallest clinically worthwhile size of the effect for amount and rate of change in both short and long term suggest that a study with a larger sample is warranted. Abstract: BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Constraint-induced movement therapy (CIMT) is a promising intervention for retraining upper-extremity function after a stroke. The purpose of this case report is to describe the use of a combination of botulinum toxin type A (BtxA) and a modified CIMT program for a patient with severe spasticity who was unable to use his right upper extremity. CASE DESCRIPTION: The 52-year-old patient, who had a stroke 4 years ago, did not meet the minimum motor criteria for CIMT benefit. After receiving BtxA injections targeting the elbow, wrist, and finger flexors, he completed a 4-week program of modified CIMT followed by a 5-month home exercise program. OUTCOMES: The patient exhibited improvement in muscle tone (the velocity-dependent resistance to stretch that muscle exhibits) and in scores on several upper-extremity function tests (Modified Ashworth Scale, Motor Activity Log, Wolf Motor Function Test, Action Research Arm Test, and Fugl-Meyer Assessment of Motor Recovery). He also reported making much progress in the functional use of the involved upper extremity. DISCUSSION: In a patient with severe flexor spasticity and nonuse of the dominant upper extremity after a stroke, a combined treatment of BtxA and modified CIMT may have resulted in improved upper-extremity use.
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Available in fulltext at Highwire Press Abstract: Purpose. Understanding the relationship between the motor impairments and their impact on physical activity will allow rehabilitation after stroke to be based on scientific principles. The aims of this study were to determine: (i) the relative contribution of weakness and spasticity to contracture, and (ii) the relative contribution of all three impairments to limitations in physical activity during the first 12 months after stroke.Method. This longitudinal observational study charted the evolution of weakness (loss of maximal force), spasticity (stretch-evoked EMG) and contracture (loss of joint range) of the elbow flexors and limitations in upper limb activity (Motor Assessment Scale) for a year after stroke in 27 subjects who had suffered a first stroke. Spasticity was measured as abnormal reflex activity, weakness was measured as loss of maximum isometric torque, contracture was measured as the difference in range of motion between the affected and intact side, and limitations in physical activity were measured on a clinical scale.Results. The major independent contributors to contracture were spasticity for the first four months after stroke (p = 0.0001 -0.10) and weakness thereafter (p = 0.01 -0.05). However, the major and only independent contributor to limitations in physical activity throughout the year was weakness (p = 0.0001 -0.05).Conclusions. For the first time, from a longitudinal study, the findings show that spasticity can cause contracture after stroke, consistent with the prevailing clinical view. However, weakness is the main contributor to activity limitations. Abstract: The purpose of this study was to determine quadriceps and gasterosoleous muscles tonicity problems in hemiparetic patients and the effects of strengthening exercises protocol in treatment of these impairments. In 2004, a clinical randomized trial was conducted in Tehran province, Iran. Thirty four-hemiparetic patients secondary to stroke aging 49.05+/-6.19 years participated in this trial. Patients were assigned randomly to either an experimental group or a control group and muscle strength (kg) were measured using hand held dynamometer and their muscle tone (ordinal) was graded on the Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS) before and after 12 sessions of intervention. The experimental group received functional, balance and strengthening exercises protocol. The control group received functional and balance exercises protocol. In experimental group measure of quadriceps and gastrosoleous tonicity decreased from 1.88+/-1.05 to 0.82+/-0.88 and 3.06+/-1.43 to 1.65+/-1.11, respectively (p<0.0001). Treatment was reduced gastrosoleous tone from 3.23+/-1.15 to 3+/-1 in the control group (p= 0.041). Tonicity of both muscles decreased in the experimental group compared to the control group (p<0.0001). Present results, in contrary with current opinions, support the effectiveness of lower limb muscle strength training to reduce the spasticity in addition to improving muscle strength in the chronic stage of stroke.
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Effects of changing wrist positions on finger flexor hypertonia in stroke survivors
Author ( Abstract: We sought to establish whether spastic hypertonia results from changes in intrinsic muscle properties or from altered stretch reflex properties. We hypothesized that finger flexor spastic hypertonia is primarily of neural origin, and that the dynamics of spastic muscle responses to stretch should therefore reflect the dynamics of muscle spindle receptor responses. In 12 stroke survivors, we recorded torque and electromyographic (EMG) responses of extrinsic finger flexors to constant-velocity rotation of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints of the affected hand, over a range of initial muscle lengths. Stretch velocity was set to 6degrees, 50degrees, 150degrees, or 300degrees per second. Muscle length changes were imposed by changing wrist angle between 0degrees, 25degrees, and 50degrees of flexion. We found that reflex torque and EMG responses exhibited both velocity and length dependence, and there were significant interactions between velocity and length, replicating known characteristics of muscle spindle receptors. Our results support the hypothesis that finger flexor hypertonia is primarily of neural origin, and that it accurately reflects spindle receptor firing properties. copyright 2005 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. Abstract: Hand splinting in rehabilitation has a long tradition and represents a wellestablished clinical treatment method. There are various therapeutic goals in hand splinting, from immobilization to functional improvement. Pathological conditions that frequently require splint treatment as a part of their rehabilitation management are rheumatoid arthritis (RA), osteoarthritis, tendinopathies, neurological diseases, and burn injuries. Moreover, splint treatment plays an important role in the aftercare of hand surgery. Scientific evidence is poor. There are a number of studies about RA demonstrating that working wrist splints do not have a detrimental effect on grip strength, but no beneficial effects can be statistically proven. The studies concerning splint treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) report evidence for significant short-term relief from clinical symptoms. Following stroke there is insufficient evidence to support or refute the effectiveness of hand splinting. The lack of clinical evidence is in contrast to the widespread clinical use. It is our hope that this review article will encourage physicians and therapists to conduct randomized, controlled clinical trials to broaden the scope of available evidence of the efficacy of this treatment method. Abstract: Purpose: The aim of this study is to assess the effect of a simple wrist-hand splint, made of mesh materials, on the spastic paretic hand. Methods: The participants were 15 patients with hemiparetic stroke. Time from stroke onset was over 120 days. We assessed integrated EMG of flexor digitorum sublimus (FDS), extensor indicis proprius (EIP), flexor carpi radialis (FCR), extensor carpi radialis (ECR), brachioradialis (BR) and triceps brachii (Tri) during active finger extension and shoulder flexion, without and with the wrist-hand splint. H reflexes and M waves were obtained on FCR by stimulating the median nerve, and H/M ratio was calculated. In another 5 patients who used the splint for 8 weeks, its long-term effects were assessed with clinical measures (active range of motion and muscle tone). Results: With the splint, muscle activities of FCR and BR were reduced during shoulder flexion, and those of FDS, FCR and BR decreased during finger Attaching the splint also reduced the H/M ratio of FCR In five patients who had worn the wrist-hand splint during daytime for 8 weeks, significant increase in the active range of shoulder flexion and finger extension and decrease in muscle tone were demonstrated. The splint reduced co-activation of antagonists not only in wrist but also in finger and elbow muscles. Conclusion: It is suggested that the wrist-hand splint is beneficial to improve upper limb motor function in patients with spastic hemiparesis. Abstract: PURPOSE: To characterize the stretch reflex response of the biceps brachii in stroke patients with elbow spasticity (prior to or within 15 min of treatment with botulinum toxin) and non-impaired volunteers with the aim of quantifying the stretch reflex excitability and observe the differences between the groups. METHODS: A cross-sectional study. Stretch reflexes from the biceps brachii were elicited following a controlled elbow extension. The amplitude, latency, rise time and duration, calculated from surface EMG recordings from the biceps brachii, were used to characterize the stretch reflex response. RESULTS: Seventeen non-impaired and 14 stroke patients participated. The amplitude was significantly lower in stroke patients than in non-impaired volunteers (p<0.05). The latency was significantly shorter in stroke patients than in non-impaired volunteers (p<0.05). There were no significant differences in rise time or duration (p>0.10). DISCUSSION: Reduction in the amplitude in stroke patients was unexpected suggesting the stretch reflex is not necessarily hyper-excitable in people with clinically diagnosed spasticity. Latency differences suggest decreased presynaptic inhibition and/or increased motor neurone excitability can occur following a stroke. However, carry over effects from previous botulinum toxin treatment may have confounded amplitude measurements. Further work evaluating the excitability of the stretch reflex independent of Botulinum toxin and its contribution to resistance to passive stretching is being conducted. Abstract: Spasticity is a disorder of hypertonus associated with neurological diseases, characterized by a decrease in stretch reflex threshold. Stretch reflex threshold of wrist flexors has been recorded in subjects affected by forearm spasticity due to acute neurological lesions, occurred from one to sixty-one months before. In all the subjects a decreased stretch reflex threshold was recorded and a negative correlation between stretch reflex threshold and time of the disease resulted. In five subjects affected by mild spasticity the velocity stretch reflex threshold was tested one-three months after stroke and then six months later. In three cases a further decrease in stretch reflex threshold was recorded. Sixteen subjects affected by heavy forearm spasticity (quantified by Ashworth scale), were treated with Botulinum toxin injections to reduce spasticity. Fourteen of 16 subjects were responsive to the antispastic therapy: a decrease of at least 1 point in the Ashworth scale was detected after the treatment. In all the responsive cases an increase of stretch reflex threshold was recorded. The results confirm that the stretch reflex threshold is decreased in spastic muscles; it decreases progressively in time after the acute lesion. In addition, these results demonstrate that the decreased stretch reflex threshold can be reversed with Botulinum toxin injections. It is known that Botulinum toxin reduce the presynaptic release of Acetilcholine of neuromuscular synapses, but there are experimental evidences that it acts even on spindle's fibres, decreasing the sensitivity of intrafusal muscle fibres. This effect explains how Botulinum toxin increases the stretch reflex threshold in spastic muscles.
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Changes of reflex size in upper limbs using wrist splint in hemiplegic patients.
